LAND AND WATER USE
Streamflow and water qual ity in Tenmile Creek are affected by differing land and water uses throu ghout its length. Tenmile Creek orig inates o n the eastern side of th e Continental Divide and flow s abou t 12 miles through steep. forested mountains before reaching the valley floo r near the Tenmile Water Treatment Plant west o f He lena . Predo minant land uses in the upper part of the Tenmile Creek watershed . upslream from th e 'Je nmi le Water Treatment Plant, inc lude recreatio n, ti mber harvesL ing. and scattered resident ial development. The upper part o f the waters hed also has a IOO-year histo ry of hardrock mi ning, and numerous inactive mi nes and waste-roc k pi les that can affect water qualit y still ex ist with in the watershed .
T he maj or water use in thc upper part of the watershed is fo r mu nicipal-water supply for th e C ity of Hele na. Diversions for munici pal supply arc located on Tcnmi le Creek above Rimini and near the mouths of Bea- monthly mean streamflow during 1997 was larger at the mouth only for July and October. Thus, except for brief periods of runoff from lower tributaries. notably Sevenmile Creek. the lower part of rhe watershed contributes little or no additional flow to Tenmile Creek. Streamflow also varies from reach to reach throughout the year (see inset C on the map). Lower Tcnmilc Creek commonly is dry downstream from the larger irrigation diversions and near the mouth in late summer. with water treatment. and contribute to summertime algal blooms. Potential sources of elevated concentrations of nitrate anel phosphorus in streams include fertilizers. septicsystem effluent. aflll ,uil erosion.
WATER-QUALITY CHARACTERISTICS
WUfrshe4 llndowner helping collect streamflow data.
The inset graphs on the land use map shuI' that arsenic and copper were present in nil samples from The inset graphs for nitrate and phosphoms show downstream increases in concentrations for all sampling dates. The downstream increases probably reflect the increased agri cultural and residential land-us" effects in the lower part of the watershed.
EFFECTS ON HUMAN HEALTH AND AQUATIC LIFE
Stal.e ami Federal governments have established water-quality stan- 
